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dues, tarpaulin hire, storage, commis-

sions, Ac. They will also form a quick
and comfortable connection with New
York for passengers; making the; time
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mails....!.JOSH.T. JUfES. Editor Prop. Will mako for the next 60 daya only, a Grand Offer offrom Key West about eighty hours.
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The love of statistics can! like al
other passions, render men capable

Mails for the N, O. iUiir., !.
and routes supplied there-
from, including A. &N. C.
Railroad, at'......... . 6:80

Southern mails for all points

WILMIIf OTOif . If. C the most heroic efforts. - The Bappel a. m
states that a member of the Society de
Statisnuede Paris has exceeded theMOJDAT, jASTJaET 101831. South, daily 8 a m and 7:45 p. m

8S50 Square Grand Piano for only C245

ofVI P Q Magnificent rosewood case elegantly finished, S strings 7 i .O I I ! Im w Occavea full patent cantate agraffes, our new patent overs ,." "

scale, beautiful carved lgs and lyre, heavy serpentine and large fancy monldlng,,.!;
case, full iron Frame, French GraDd Action, Grand Hammers, In fsa every Improv,
ment which can in any way tend to the perfection of the Instrnment has beeu adw

Western mails (C OB j) dailyrjatience that the Bible demanded of
rexcept Sunday 1. o:iu a. m

Abraham. "Count the stars of the sky, Mail for Cheraw & Darling
said Jehorah to the father of Isaac tOn..... ...a ' .. 7:45 p. m. JBGff kjni price for .uia lutfbruiueut wcu m uucicvj v wuu two KPC) A fr

New York, wiih fine PiaDO Cover, Stool and Book, only Sr 6tO.U0Mails for points between Flo at"I am going to count the hairs of you
This Piano will be sent on test trial. Please send reference if you do not s--mrence and Charleston. 8 a m & 7:45 p mheads," said the monomaniac of statistics

monej with order. Cash sent wiib older will be refunded ana ireight charge W1Fayetleville, and offices on
Cape Fear River, Tuesdays.to three young girls of angelic patience bv us botb ways it llano is not jasi as represented id mis auyerusemeDb J houaai . .

caTsi"Kiie. uvwy iiiauuuicuii iuuj. nuwiw io cars.who delivered their flowing tresses to the and 'Fridays......... l.'OO P. m.
mdefati cable observer. And here are Fayette villo via Lumberton,

ID Use. oenu lor

PIANOS
$165 TO $400 (with Stool, Cover and Book.) All strictly Fijfcr
Class and sold at Wholesale factory prices These Pianos
one oi the finest displays at the Centennial Exhibition, and

o
the results of observations made for the daily, except Sundays...... &10 a. m

unanimously recommendrd for the Highest Houobs. The Squares contain oar .pirhah heads of the same acre but cot Onslow O. II. and intermedi-
ate offices, every Monday Is xnade from a Simple Tropical Lef ofo ".

the same color: liloods hare 140,000 and Thursday at. 6.00 a. m Bare Vlne, d is a FOSITlVifi Keaedy
for all the duense that cansa pains in toehairs, brunettes 100,000 and red-head- ed dmithville mails, by steam

boat, daily, (except Sun low- -r part ot the body fnr Torpid I iver
cirls 83000. If you don't believe it. flead&cb Jamdice Uizzineia, ravei,

Patent Scale, tne greatest improvement in inn nistory vi xriauo maaing. The TJi.

rights are tbe fine t in America. Positively we make the finest Pianos, of the rlctM
tone a d tbe greatest durability. They are recommended by the highest musical u
tborities in tbe country. Over 14,000 in use, and not one dissatisfied pnxebas r. a"i

Pianos and Organs sent on 15 days' test trial freight free ifunsatisfactory Don't faijj.j
write us before buyii g. Positively we offer the best bargains. Catalogue mai'ed fini
Handiome Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue of 43 pages mailed for 3c sunP
Every Piano fully warranted for 5 years. "

. -

days) 1,8-8- 0 a. m Malaria, and all difficulties ot the kidneys,
LiTer and Urinary Organs. I'or reroaie

count for yonrsclf.

Ex-fc'ecrcta- of the Navy Thompson

Mails lor ay Hill. Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
Hirer, 8 O, every Mon

Disea-e- a, Monthly Menetmauon", ana our- -
iojf Prejrnaney. it hs n f qaai. it restores
the oreans that make the biood, and bence iawho is at present in New York, in --the day and Thursday at 6:00 a. m.

(Kjm&xD at thx horroFrtac at
Wxuo3qts, X. a, aj Srccero-CLA- S

MattxhJ

The premier oo pews in Pljnioath
chart a left Taeadaj amounted in gross

to $29,836, against $27,424 last year.

LeaiaTille, Kj., U to hare a $400,000
cottoa factory, the capital haying ben
abscribed aid the machinery ordered-LonuTill- e

U fast becoming a minUfac-turin- g

city and has a hopeful future.

The Land Leaguers who are now on

trial in Dublin are claiming that eight
of tie Juryae are oa their aide, and they
opealj boast lhat there will be no con

viction, as the jury will either disagree
or declare the trayersers not guilty.
This has been the opinion of sensible

people from the beginning.

Daring the past year, according to the
carefully prepared statistics of the New

York Bulletin, the total loss by fire in the
United States amounted to $105,000,000.

That reliable journal prints a list of 230

conflagrations, in each of which the loss

exceeded $50,000. and making an aggre-

gate of $35,000,000. This shows the
necessity as well as risks of the fire jn-sonn- et

system. 'y

ORGANSthe best Blood PrRiFiKa It is tne only
Our "Parlor Wrana Jubilee Organ," style 35, is the Qm
and sweetest tcned Reed Organ ever offered the musical publk-- .

contains Fivk Octaves, Five sets ot Reeds, four, of 2 1 Octav..
course of some conversation Thursday known remeiy that cure.x B ig t's.Utse.st.

ror Di Abates, use Warner's tie uianeieatouching the Panama canal, remarked each, aud oue of Three ctaves. Thibtekit Stops with GBAND ObOAN Dlspajn.Cmre. -

Wilmington and Black River '
Chapel, Moodays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at......... 6:00 a. m

' OPENVOB DKLXYZBY.

Northern through and way
"If the project is carried out, as I have ror falo br Druefirists and all DeMe-- a at

f1.25 per bottle. Larrert bottle in tha mar
set. Try it. fl. H, W1BNER S (;0 ,no doubt it will be, there will be large

sum3 of money to be expended for pro

Length, 43 in ; Width, 24 in.; Weight, boxed, 360 lbs. The case is of solid waJit,
veneered with choice wovds, and is of an entirely new and beautiful design, elaborti.
iy carved, with raited panels, music closet, lamp stands, fretwork, Ac., all eleptctij
finished. Possesses all the latest and best improvements, with ereat power. djK

mails 7:00 and 7:80 a. m. oet 18 Rochester, a
Northern mails 900 I D)visions, tools and -- supplies of various
Southern Malls 7:80 a. m. brilliancy and sympathetic quality of tone. Beautiful solo effects and perfect ston itkinds, most of which will be spent in EARS MILLION !Carolina Central Railway 4:00 p. m

this country, and I can certainly see Rtamn Office orten from 8 a. m. to 12

nothing unpatriotic in doing all I can to SI., and from 2 to 6:30 p. m. Money
Order and Register Department opeDhelp that inflow of money. As to wheth-- Foo CI Balsam of Staffs CUE
same as stamp office.

uou. rveguiar retau price zoo. uur wnoiesaio net casn price to nave it introduce!
with stool and book, only $97 as one organ sold sell others. Positively 110 devi ..tion
in price. No payment required until you! have fully tested the organ in your own
home. We send all Organs on 15 days ' test trial and pay freight both ways if insuu.
ment is not as represented. Fully warranted for 5 years. Other syles 8 stop organ
only $65 ; 9 stops, $85; 14 stops $115, Over 32.000 sold, and every Organ has given
the fullest satisfaction. Illustrated circular mailed free. Factory and Warerooms 51
Sts. and 10th Ave.
JiHFFT MUSIC at "e tblrd price' Catalogue of 3,000 choice pieces sent for

3c stamp. This Catalogue Includes most of the noonlar mm

er the canal will pay or not, 1 can only funeral delivery onen from fl:00 a. m.
say that it is a matter of business, and to 6:00 p. m., and on Sundays from 8:30 Positively Festores the Hearing and is the

Onlv Absolute Cure for Deafness Known.capitalists would not invest in it if it did to :80 a. m. lnis Ull is extraciea irom a peculiar sp- -
Stamps for sale'' at general, deliverynot promise to par. Mv connection with

when stamp office fs closed.
cies of small Whitm Hhabk, oaucht in the
Yellow tiea, ksown as Carcharodon Sondel-eti-i.

Every Chinese Fisherman knows it of the day and eveiy variety of musical composition, by the best authors. Address,it is of the same sort. I am emphati Mails collected from street boxes every
1U yirtues as a restorative of heanncr were MENDELSSOHN PIAli O CO., P. O., Box 2058, New Yorkcally a private citizen, and have gone day at 3:80 p. m.
discovered by a Budhist Priest about theThe amount of bullion produced by the .Qtoth--

e

jeci Qn w bmsines3 vear 1410. its cares were so numerous ana
dec 7When you visit or leave New York City,Mwiuto yvvi. uhum I basis many so seemingly miraculous, xuai me

remedy was rfScially proclaimed over,thestop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
ntir Jcmpira its use oecame so universallirand Central Depot. European plans.30 More Hard Times--

that for oyer 300 years no Deafness has ex--Booms reduced to $1.00 and upwards

year is estimated at $15,288,000. Bul-

lion and ore shipped from the entires tale.
$22,500,000, an inejease of $3,000,000-Th- e

prodneta of Colorado dairies and
farina were raised at S 3.000.000, cattle

CURED
IN 20 MINUTES BV

um-sfl- wo
DYSPEPTIC Zit you will stop spending so much on rasUurant unsurpassed at moderate price. iit d among the Chinese people. Sent,

charges prepaid, to any addrees at Si perfine clothes, rich food and style, but street cars, stages and elevated railroad to ORBILIOUSUUbottle. Only Imported byrood, healthy food, cheaper and better all parts ot the city. ly BAY LOCK A CO., A Medicine recently discovered and used fey an eminent physician with wonderful success. Ai druisti-- l.lt! 1 1 Vi A 1

7 Dey su New Y ork. uju bvawuj jut aimi a fure cure lor JiEU M19my,hipped and consumed, $1,422,000; woo1 things of life every way, and especially Cost! veness and IllllofisneiM.Bole Aenti for America.Catarrh Sometimes cwy ou ets. i rial oules, 25 eudipped, $l,vio,uuu. J no ousiuesa oi i stop me ioousn naDit oi employing ex HOME MEMCIlfE CO.,
... Philadelphia, P.Its tit tries are nnqneeticBabla and is corapensive, quack doctors or using so much

commences wun a . cold, but its cure
always commences with the use of Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This old, reliable.

tiye character absolute, as tbe writer can
personally testify, both from expeiietce nd

Denver for the year anounted to S52,-303,00- 0.

. j

One of the growing industries of Aus
observation.and, well-know- n, remedy .has stood th

qf the vile humbug medicine that does
you only harm, but put your trust in
that simple. pure remedy, Hop Bitters;
that cures always at'a trifling cost, and

A more the many readers of the Beview intest of years, and was never more pop . . . & A. li ?- -tne part ana onotner oi me coaniry, u u proular than now. bable tbat numbers are afflicted with deaf--you will see good times and have good
health, Chronicle. new . and to auch it may be said: Write at

obc8 to Haylock A Co., 7 Dey 8treet,. New
--wr . i M j su w
xotk. enclosing 9 t anuyou wm rrceire oj

BUOtiJtilHE. return a remedy that will enable yon to hear
1881
1300

tralia is the cooking and canning of rab-

bits. The Colas Preserving Company'
uear Melbourne, had on an average 7,000
of these agile rodents brought in every

night at the beginning of the past sea-io-
n,

and the supply increasing, orders
were riven to limit the daily quantity

like anybody elss, and whose curative effects
will be permanent. Y ou will never reeret
doing so." Editor of New York Mercantile

Fert S D dsopsHFo 5 D S 2 fs !

THE WILCOX GIBBS & GO'S MANIPULATED GUANO
C '-

Is claimed and admitted to be the

Best, Most Eeliable and Cheapest Fertilizer
iii use fqr Cotton and other Crops.

"Ycu can always depend on ii" . ; ,
Arrange for your supplies at once, on tne usual terms.
'H1.1??1 comPsing Fertibzers have advanced and some of themare difficult to get. , -
For supplies and anv information in mmTA no .rtT;.u

Beview, Sept.! 25, 1880' j
dee 8

Groceries, 1881
Bbls. FLOUR,

Bush Fresh Water Mill Meal,

Boxes D S and Smoked Sides,

do do do. Shoulders,
!

Bbls MESS PORK,

Ilhdc and Bbla Cuba and
New Orleans Molasse.

to 2,700 pair. Durfng the sea-

son, whioh lasted for 25 weeks, G7.,000

800
50
20

100
100

rabbits were canned by this establish-mea- t

alone.

NTfilw 'Great Remedy

The Philadelphia Chronicle man says
that tho signatures on a pile of green-
backs make excellent Christmas reading.

"While digging a well in Queen Anne
county, Md., some laborers found a peck
of shark's teeth thirty-si- x feet below the
surface. Thirty-si- x feet below the sur-
face seems about the right thing for
land sharks. Boston Transcript.

"Doctor, my daughter seems to bo
going blind and she's just retting ready
for her wedding, too! Oh, dear me,
what is to be done?" "Let her go right
on with the wedding, madam, by all
means. If anything can open her eyes
marriage will.''

"Etiquette" writes to us to inquire if
in our opinion it would be proper for

HALL & FEARS ALL " o wiuuiiuuvan
jan 7

In either liquid or Dry Form acts at
the same time on the diseases of the

Liver, Bowels and Kidneys,

Foliowtsf tho example of Grant, Mr.

Ilayea proposes to install his servitors in

the White House in fat offices before he

retires.. The poet Rogers, his private

secrttaiy. it-i- s said, is to be made re-

corder ofdeeds of the District of Colum--

PTJTTHWilir, Arnti
Wilmington and Laurinburg.AT dec 23

n nffirA which is rennted to be

This combined action qives it wonderful
power to cure all diseases.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because we allow these gredt organs to be

come cloggedov torjrid, and polmois h umors
are tttereforeforced into ttellootWtatsiould
be expelled nqturalli.

unUnllU modi PitniM AiQftnn P- -.
e 1 j j ta. . . ,T r "worth from JlOiOOO to $15,000 per an GEORGE MYERS',nssv ; The present incumbent is a prom him to support a young lady if she was

inent Hebrew who aided Mr. Hayes on taken a jainl ereQ if he - hadn't
New andVery Attractive Styles are

11 & 13 South Front St
the stomp when he was defeated for the been -- introduced. Proper, yoang man
presidency, and it would now seem that certain !y-- prop her by all means. Cleve--

land own.r
he pmnisca to cast him off. But be it

. Landlady "Lor' a raussy, Mr. Brown,
remembered that Rogers is an Ohio man- - wUl,g thfJ 8ir? def Brown

Bow Beady.
BK8T OAKIN RT ORFaK
LOU OKOAN8 in tbe World,
winners of highest distinction

MASON
at eretj great World's InhiAND

BILIOUSNESS, PILES, CONSTIPATION",
KIDNEY COMPLAINTS, TJMNARY

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESS,
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS,

by causing free action, of these organ and-restorin-

their power to tfiroie off disease.

with demonstrations ofdelight)two hundred troupe com- - lulQtioia news Vm to
combinations of different atjast. Hoorayr Bat heonlv meant

Trmk arrlrlTry retk of theUore tbaa
pan tea and , HAM(.I!I

bition for thirteen years. Pri-
ces,. S51. $57, $66, $84, $10- -,

to $500 and npwaru. For
easy pajments, $6.38 a qurter
and upward; Ctiogaes free.
MA.hO.V A HAMLIN OBOA N
Co, 1"4 Trcmont St. Unoton-- .

THE BEST PAPfcR! TRYIT
BeauUfully Illustrated 36th Tear.

The" Scientific American.
THE SCIENTIFIC AMKBIOAW 18 A

First-Glas- s AVeekly Newspspsroi
rtixteen' Paes, i rinted in the most beautiftl
tyle, profosely illustrated with splendid

representinjr the newest Ibtw
tionsand.the most recent Advances io the
Arts md wcieocea; iacloJinr lew andln.
terestinff Facts In Agriculture, Horticolwrs,
the Home, Heahh, Medical Progress, Sodsl
Wclenoe, .Natural History, Geology, AitroKKmy. The most valuable practical pawn, b;
eminent writers in ali departmenttf Hoieew,
will be found in the dcientifio AmeHcun.

Terms, $3 20 per year, f 1 CO half jt,wwch includes postage. Ui.count to fea.iDgie copies, ten cents. Bold Jbj a!l
f.eo f11 b7 P01 d to MUSS
CO., Publishers, 37 Park Row. ew York- -

P A nTTlMT'C In connecUoBirit-Mli-,.-I1- J'
A 0he hCUKIIFW

Messrs. Munn A Co. are Bolic

"0i'f American and Fortiga Patents, dtnaa 39iyears experienot, aDd tw havs tbs
largest establihment in the world. Fatenware obtalaed on the best term. A sped!
notice is mada in th. B4..tA . . .i..a(

v?nr? . finalities took the road last
ORGANSCHOICEST FAMILY GROCERIES !

lVhy Suffer Bilious pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation!
Why frightened OTer disordered Kidneys!
Why endure nervous or sick headaches!

Why have sleepless nights!
Use KIDNEY-WOR- T and rejoice in health

46 EmI 14th 8t, (Onion Square) liew Tork;
Jt oan atbi ue. umcago. deoib-4-w

his picture was going to be hung at the
4cademy. London Fan.

One night Uncle Harvey, keoper of a
poor hou&e down in Maine, was aroused
by the groans of one of the old men.
"What is the matter?" he asked, --I'm
dying. Uncle Harvey," said the old man.
"I'm dying; go and get me a doughnut;
I mast have sutliin' to pass away the

fall from tho dramatic centres. --In ad-

dition to the regular companies several
"snap" organisations, influenced by the
general prosperity, aho took the road for

short trips. A disastrous state of affairs

ia the profession is reported, owing part-

ly to tbe recent cold weather, and it is

said thai more than one-ha- lf of the

DUwre Camel Fruits and Vegetable

Ferrb' --Sugir Cured lig Hams,

L'ght Strips and. Shoulders.

HOMES m .TEXAS."
VWAlso in Llqald Porm.rery Coneatrated,time. IS THS T1TLB OFtTfor the convenience of those th&tcannot

d'ly prepareiJftatrttkeiiHalencj
A HEW ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET

GET IT OF TOUR DRUGGIST. ITUCE, 41.00.few 8tock of

companies iUrtini; out unaer lavoraoie two boys in Elm street, Monday evening,
auipicts bare either been disbanded or One or them darkly hinted that he was
shortly will be. bigper than the other. The smaller, who

far is the son of a deacon, defiantly retorted;
Tm FTvna.nt ftf th Panama "I don't care if you're as bir as a chnrch

T ELLS, KICnARDSOX A CO., Props, Desoriptire of the country alonz and tribn-tai-
to the.line ofthe(Will send the dry post-paid- .) BUaiXGTOJL TT.

international and Great North- -

l.vleation, Ptoted throagh this Ageaey,
wth the name and resider.ee of the FakaU a

y tne Immense circulation thus .riven, pi 1

lo atrenuoa is directed to the merits of thi
new patent, and sale or introduction ofaeasily effected.
: An person who has made a new iaiieovsr;
or invention, can ascertaJn. frM f eharr

SUr and Herald, under date of Lima, bou M'1 "-V-

nbury Champagne WiliesI! :ern Railroad,
and contains a good couhtt kap of theBtat.COMMERCIAL HOTLL.Dec 9. writes as follows: "lhe Jsecona

iouoar mistress (in utter despair): it aiso contains toe names and addresses' offirman 01.- -. I .Ditisioa of the Chiliia army, 4 200 ' r. mLMlNQTOy, N. O.f O F J
u iwwn ui i ezas wno nave

Farms for Sale or Rent.
Bias QriM, Poor ni Club WhiiYej,

Imported asd . Dome tiff dgtts, and those who ill want Park Bivdi for neatIargc Sample Rooms lor
trong', commanded by Col. Sotomeyer, Company expected any minute, and the

Unded at Fico on the 2d icst. Tbe Third cake borned to a crisp! It's or no use
believed,' now. Throw it into the ash barrel '

Ccn. which will number, it is
Bridget (wifi tho utmost composure):

8,000iaen, is known to haTe been ready share.maa-n- , I wndn'ifratmesilf alo.t
to embark at Arica. This corps has been the loikesoV that, if! wuz vou. Just

For iai at Low Price. Commercial Trarelers.
"pj oi tois dook will be. mailedfree to those who desire reliable informationbout Texas, upon application by letter orpostal card to ALLE aloUOV.Freiht

H-- SS?9'1
agent,

Falesttoe. lewsesnfh ttrentrthened by the arntal or give n 10 me uonauon pany.

w !,eT patent ean probably be obtatosd.
by writing to Muna , Co. W aJw
?e? f Hand Book about the Patent tain,
iJft? CaTet Traa.Marks. their cor

procured, with h nts for proeorirr
advance! on inventions. Ad drew for tb

mtTnw k Patents.BSn CO-S7P-
ark Bow, 5ew Tort

nor 16 . W.aahlaiton, D- - C

;thb
LAURINBURG EfiTERPBISE

J8rrHE BEST MEDIUM throogb wkKt

pH PSOPBIETOS haria thoroBghljC
jaa 5

troops fron Chili, the TayUalope hating
rFTi-- ! 1.700 from Valparaiso. The de-- Ponder on theia Troths. fesoT&ted this House aad famished it ettire- -'Wo.' U and IS Sonth Vront Pt: BEPJSOt3'STorpid kidneys, and constipated bow iraew.Il Dr'flCftrad ia tAv kn h k..t..r - a- - waisu"wartoeats of Tarapac and Arica hare
beea almost denudtd of ttoops to els are the great causes of chronic dis--J Peruvian Guano.eases.
tr9tha. the inTadinz army. TheChu. Gclie LPorns Plaster.Kidney-Wo- rt has cured thousands.!

publio all the eenTealeaelM of a FIB8T-CLA880EOTE- L.

It la located la the rery
eeatri of thelbwia part of theleity bting

iaii occupied Tea without resistance, I Try it and you will add one more to their
J?fT,r?di1,BdiW,e'' Clods' aatorf

people ofBobm u.u-- m .. is- -ni A W - OT .more w in.ivnedy
ItlM

or Favorably200O Tons Known.eoaresieat to theprindpal badnesi hooaw, rapid in rel etine. ooick in eounties; In Borih Car61i, and ia tw
border cmntlee of South Molina Tcurinr. For Lame fiickCIV"1..?".Poetoflea, Custom Hoase.

Tit the cwal acene ox outrage ana tio--
Habitual costirene afflicts millions

tzct foUoweo. of the American, people. Kidney. Wort

Tho Loukrille and rtashiUle Railroad W Kfdyvort nM cnred kidQey Com- -

is now. working for the businesj of Key piajnta 0f thirty years aundiog. Try it.

O. turt u ' " KTifi eSioM'?"iael,eMd paits
unrivalled remw- -

,ar iera-ia- g eiref
ifft?.?.! Pw?J "0 Pap. Fear sted-c-general,

dee 30-- 4Uo. 2 Peruvian Guano, rirst-Cla- ss Bar aad Billiard Saloon ""Tiaa ootawed a large nr--

wa published ia FavH-m- . Kr. mtAVesiandHaTana. They haje cnarter- - bsxhange. FOR SALE BY
eonnected with this Hotel.

BATEa $2 PER DAY.
oot 24 F. A. SCHUTTS.J

PACE & r.r oral to iMrinS-.'.T- .j ,:v."ed the iteVnaaip .Admiral preliminary to
)Tf nnfnnin... rLabor darinx within the last few months.Advertlf mnu will K. hWilliams & MurchisoD. Patent Portable Circt.1.baildiag a lint of iUown, and will make

weakly tripa from, rensacola to Key
WmL and retara. .Tfeer hDM to form a

jan . - SAWIZEEJLS month, qnarter and yar at eeoable fAddress, fl. k v0nili 1"
The demand of the people for an easier

method of preparing Kidney-Wor- t; baa fillNotice Laeriibnrt'IVluduced tne proprietors, tne weiMcnown- -- " " r v t-- -
direct coma snkation between the aer

wo Kzaosary ssa Braci -

6TEAT.1 EriQIIlESwholasale Druggists, Wells, Bichardson
X II. wo j. BUiUiuijjza ST;S. P. BHOITS& HA8 S I5TKK-e- stjyjS.

la ay botiaeai frem this data. The HjU

Fresh Every Day
TI3X ABaORTMENT Or OAJIDLES,

French aad Domestic, just leceired aa
aale.'

J THB OITLT GENUINE HOME-MAD-E

Candy la the dty, will be found ererrday, freshi aadaweet, .three doors Sonth of.ort?f oaSecoad street. Also, Natsfiaisin. Irolt, Ac.Z O. E. JETEjfs,
- Jaa 23 , Wear thaPostofict'

mis tlET O

'chantA.aa4ne taill men or the AVett, to & 0t Barlintrton, VL, to prtparo it
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